California Whale Entanglement Discussion
Dungeness Crab Fishing Gear Working Group Charter
Updated October 23, 2020
Background
The Dungeness Crab Fishing Gear Working Group (Working Group) was established in September 2015 by
California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW), in partnership with the Ocean ProtecGon Council (OPC) and
NaGonal Marine Fisheries Service West Coast Region (NMFS WCR), in response to increasing trends in large
whale entanglements. This document serves as the Working Group’s charter, outlining the group’s charge,
objecGves and prioriGes, and procedures.
InformaGon about the Working Group’s acGviGes is available at hPp://www.opc.ca.gov/whale-entanglementworking-group. InformaGon about the Working Group and the state of California’s broader eﬀorts to address
entanglements can also be found at hPps://www.wildlife.ca.gov/ConservaGon/Marine/Whale-Safe-Fisheries.
Sec=on I. Purpose and Charge
The Working Group serves as an advisory body to the CDFW Director, along with other state and federal
partners, to address the risk of whale entanglements in California commercial Dungeness crab ﬁshing gear1. The
Working Group’s purpose is to provide the state of California with innovaGons, strategies, and management
recommendaGons that support thriving whale and sea turtle populaGons along the West Coast, as well as a
thriving and proﬁtable Dungeness crab ﬁshery.
A. Goals and Objec=ves
The Working Group’s goals and objecGves are informed by the Risk Assessment and MiGgaGon Program (RAMP)
regulaGons (Sec2on 132.8, Title 14, CCR), as well as the Working Group’s priority to advance and support an
increased understanding of the complex issue of marine life entanglements. Speciﬁcally, the Working Group
operates within three priority areas related to RAMP implementaGon:

!

!

RAMP Management Ac-ons Work: In cases where risk is deemed elevated by CDFW and its agency
partners based on thresholds deﬁned in the RAMP regulaGons, the Working Group (in the form of an
EvaluaGon Team, as a subset of the Working Group (see SecGon C)) will provide recommendaGon(s)
regarding the appropriate management acGon(s) for the CDFW Director’s consideraGon, as required by
Fish and Game Code (FGC) § 8276.1 and Sec2on 132.8, Title 14, CCR. Key steps include:

○

Determine the Scope of Risk: Based on CDFW’s iniGal management recommendaGon—
including management consideraGons and recommended acGon(s), best available science, and
other relevant informaGon—review and evaluate the management consideraGons to gain a
more thorough understanding of the scope of idenGﬁed risk (reference RAMP regs code sec2on,
once available 132.8 (d)).

○

Develop Recommended Management Ac=on: Based on the determined scope of risk, review
management acGon recommendaGons (reference RAMP regs code sec2on, once available
132.8(e)) and develop a recommended management acGon for the CDFW Director’s review and
consideraGon to minimize entanglement risk.

RAMP Innova-ons Work: Using Project Teams (see SecGon D), work with researchers and others to
increase the understanding of marine life entanglements, improve RAMP operaGons (e.g., risk
assessment process, including management consideraGons and acGons), and minimize potenGal impacts
to marine life and the commercial Dungeness crab ﬂeet.

1 The recreaGonal Dungeness crab ﬁshery will not be included in the RAMP regulaGons for the 2020-21 ﬁshing season. This may be updated beyond

2020-21 based on the California Fish and Game Commission’s decision making regarding management of the recreaGonal ﬂeet. Changes to the Working
Group’s Charter may be required to reﬂect this update in the future.
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!

○

PrioriGze RAMP-related ecological and socioeconomic data collecGon, improve data organizaGon
and interpretaGon, inform entanglement forensic reviews, and lend experGse in the design and
tesGng of gear innovaGons and other strategies to reduce entanglement risk.

○

As innovaGons work develops, track the development of goals, key tasks/deliverables, evaluaGon
metrics, funding opportuniGes, and associated Gmelines for priority projects. Where appropriate
and experGse/capacity exists within Working Group Members, acGvely parGcipate in grant
wriGng and the acGve solicitaGon of funding to support innovaGons prioriGes and secure data
sources, together with other Working Group recommendaGons.

Communica-ons Work: Provide peers, interest groups, and/or other outside organizaGons with
informaGon about the Working Group’s process and regular evaluaGons of progress towards achieving
goals, meeGng discussion highlights, and recommendaGons through various means of networking and
interacGon, as appropriate and in alignment with Working Group communicaGon protocol. See SecGon J
for more informaGon.
○

Review, discuss, and where appropriate make recommendaGons on Working Group and/or
Project Team proposals to help advance innovaGons and other RAMP-related work with the
support of OPC, CDFW, Fish and Game Commission, the Legislature, Dungeness Crab Task Force
(DCTF), etc.

○

Conduct an annual review/assessment of Working Group acGviGes relaGve to the group’s charge
(management recommendaGons, innovaGons work, communicaGons, etc.).

○

Solicit ideas, strategies, and innovaGons from peers and outside organizaGons and experts to
inform and advance the Working Group’s charge.

○

Communicate with target audiences to share Working Group recommendaGons, encourage
widespread parGcipaGon of voluntary acGons, broadly distribute key messaging and
communicaGons products (e.g. Best PracGces Guide).

When possible, the Working Group will aim to connect across goals and objecGves to maximize eﬃciency and
coordinaGon. The Working Group will further prioriGze objecGves and related tasks and idenGfy speciﬁc
Gmeframes and/or deadlines associated with key deliverables. ObjecGves may also be evaluated and updated
regularly (e.g., annually) to reﬂect new informaGon and the Working Group’s progress.
Sec=on II. Composi=on and Roles
The Working Group is comprised of the following:
●

Working Group Members represent a diverse range of interests including commercial and recreaGonal
ﬁshermen and industry representaGves, environmental organizaGon representaGves, members of the
whale entanglement response network, and relevant agencies. The role of the Working Group is to carry
out the goals and objecGves outlined in SecGon A. Working Group Members are requested to serve a 2-3
year term in an eﬀort to stagger the appointment of new parGcipants.

●

Working Group Advisors are select individuals with addiGonal experGse or perspecGve beyond Working
Group Members (e.g., legislaGve or agency staﬀ, ﬁshing gear manufacturer/distributor, data analysts).
Advisors provide guidance, experGse, and informaGon that help inform recommendaGons by the
Working Group, but they are not included in the recommendaGon-making processes for management
recommendaGons or innovaGons work.

●

Working Group Alternates can aPend meeGngs that his/her respecGve Working Group Member cannot
aPend and parGcipate on his/her respecGve Member’s behalf. When possible, Alternates should
parGcipate as ‘observers’ in at least two management acGon discussions (or relaGve experience) before
being permiPed to acGvely parGcipate and inform recommendaGons. Alternates are expected to be fully
educated by his/her respecGve Working Group Member prior to the meeGng they are aPending, as the
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Working Group (or EvaluaGon Team) will not spend meeGng Gme to provide background on any
agendaized items. Alternates should ideally be consistent throughout the Member’s term. Alternates
may be selected to replace the Member should they step down or their term be completed.
●

Agency staﬀ who work for government agencies (CDFW, NMFS WCR, OPC, and United States Coast
Guard (USCG)) may help support the planning and administraGon of the Working Group. They may
provide informaGon or perspecGves to help inform the development of Working Group
recommendaGons, but are not included in the recommendaGon-making needed to make a
recommendaGon (see SecGon x for more informaGon). Agency staﬀ provide guidance, experGse, and
informaGon that help inform the development of recommendaGons by the Working Group, but they are
not included in the recommendaGon-making processes for management acGons or innovaGons work.

The roles of each agency are outlined below:
●

CDFW is the trustee agency and responsible for managing the state's commercial Dungeness crab
ﬁshery. CDFW provides scienGﬁc experGse and is also the convener of the Working Group. They are
responsible for performing regular risk assessments in coordinaGon with their agency partners and as
outlined by Sec2on 132.8, Title 14, CCR to idenGfy when risk is elevated. CDFW will strive to provide
suﬃcient staﬃng and funding to support Working Group operaGons and RAMP funcGon, select Working
Group Members, inform Working Group prioriGes, compile and make publicly available informaGon for
Working Group consideraGon, and provide strategic support for Working Group and Project Teams.
CDFW will work with NMFS WCR, the Fish and Game Commission, and ﬁshery stakeholders to address
marine life entanglement risk in other California ﬁxed gear ﬁsheries and other marine species of interest.
CDFW will maintain the Whale Safe Fisheries webpage, which includes updates and outputs from risk
assessments, including CDFW Director preliminary determinaGons and declaraGons.

●

NMFS provides advice and strategic support for Working Group and Project Teams through parGcipaGon
of NMFS staﬀ as advisors to the Working Group. NMFS may assist the Working Group with collecGon,
review, and analysis of entanglement data, along with other biological, environmental, and socioeconomic data, to bePer understand the factors that inﬂuence entanglement risks. Current or promising
iniGaGves regarding speciﬁc topics, prioriGes, and recommendaGons made by or brought to the Working
Group (e.g. Bycatch ReducGon Engineering Program (BREP) funding and gear research, ﬁshing eﬀort data
collecGon) may be provided by NMFS and/or NMFS partners. NMFS may help facilitate research and/or
idea development to collect missing informaGon and test ideas to reduce entanglement risk, and help
idenGfy enGGes capable of pursuing and accepGng funding for potenGal project ideas. They may help the
Working Group provide outreach to the community about the overall issue of whale entanglements in
California waters, including progress and prioriGes of the Working Group. NMFS may also help CDFW
consider how to integrate other California ﬁxed gear ﬁsheries and other marine species of interest into a
more comprehensive approach within California to address the entanglement issue.

●

OPC supports CDFW in convening the Working Group. They provide neutral support for Working Group
and Project Teams and have provided funding to support Working Group prioriGes in alignment with the
Strategic Plan to Protect California’s Coast and Ocean and the Strategy for Reducing the Risk of
Entanglement in California Fishing Gear, which guides investment of OPC’s allocaGon of General Fund for
whale and sea turtle entanglement. OPC also provides strategic support for the Working Group and
Project Teams, as appropriate, and facilitates coordinaGon to share updates among state agencies, as
appropriate. OPC maintains the Working Group’s webpage which includes an online record of Working
Group products and summaries.

●

USCG provides support for CDFW risk assessments and operaGonal support, the Working Group and
Project Teams. USCG will conGnue to provide support for disentanglement eﬀorts.

The selecGon of the Working Group Members, Advisors, and Alternates is at the discreGon of the CDFW Marine
Region Manager. In appoinGng Working Group Members, the Regional Manager may consider professional
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experGse or experience, diversity of perspecGves, geographic locaGon, willingness to express fundamental
interests as opposed to ﬁxed posiGons, ability and willingness to share Working Group updates with peers,
willingness to convey the interests of one or more groups and to integrate diverse interests, capacity to work
with diverse viewpoints, and ability to work construcGvely and collaboraGvely. All Working Group Members must
have an acGve email address and phone number to facilitate Gmely communicaGon. A list of acGve Working
Group Members and Advisors is available at hPp://www.opc.ca.gov/whale-entanglement-working-group.
B. Management Ac=on: Opera=ons
CDFW staﬀ will lead the administraGon of the Working Group’s eﬀorts to develop management acGons to
circumstances where entanglement risk is elevated (as outlined by Sec2on 132.8, Title 14, CCR). This involves all
internal informaGon sharing, communicaGons, and coordinaGon with Working Group members in advance of
and following management acGon phone calls. CDFW will also be responsible for communicaGng the Working
Group’s management acGon publicly through idenGﬁed channels as idenGﬁed in the RAMP regulaGons
(SubsecGon (f)(3)). CDFW will monitor implementaGon of any management acGons, assess their deployment,
and report back to the WG on the results.
To help support the Working Group’s management acGon discussions, the following approach will be taken:
●

October 2020-January 2021: Ryan Bartling, CDFW staﬀ, will act as a Chair during management acGon
meeGngs. The role of the Chair is to ensure meeGng parGcipants have access to available informaGon,
idenGfy areas of agreement, and advance discussions in a Gmely manner. As schedules allow, Sonke
Mastrup and Morgan Ivans-Duran will act as advisors.

●

January-February 2021: During this Gme, Working Group Members and Advisors will review and
evaluate the management acGon process to date — including the quality of recommendaGon making,
the role of the Chair (need/value of a Vice-chair), and possible public percepGons — and make any
necessary changes. Steps will be taken to ensure the evaluaGon is conducted through a neutral lens. As
needed, the Working Group will consider the need for neutral, 3rd party facilitaGon support, including
the availability of resources to support this need.

●

February-July 2021: The Working Group’s management acGon process will move forward to reﬂect any
adjustments or changes made during the evaluaGon step and agreed to by the Working Group.

Throughout the course of the 2020-21 ﬁshing season, CDFW will coordinate with the other state and federal
agencies to ensure available informaGon is being reviewed relaGve to RAMP risk factor thresholds. Working
Group quesGons or concerns are encouraged to be brought to CDFW lead staﬀ for further discussion.
Execu2ve CommiRee
Working Group Members are interested in culGvaGng more transparent dialogue and collaboraGon with the state
and federal agencies engaged in this issue. To help promote this, an ExecuGve CommiPee consisGng of 2-3
Working Group Members, agency staﬀ, and others (e.g., advisors) will be established to support meeGng
planning (e.g., agenda development), internal coordinaGon, and longer-term planning. Interested Working Group
Members will self-idenGfy to CDFW lead staﬀ and parGcipaGon would be voluntary. ParGcipants will be selected
by the Working Group on a rotaGonal basis, with the goal to have an array of parGcipaGon that reﬂects the
diversity of the Working Group representaGves. The convening of an ExecuGve CommiPee, including conﬁrming
the commiPee’s form/funcGon, parGcipaGon, meeGng schedule, etc. will be discussed during a Working Group
meeGng in November. The work of the ExecuGve CommiPee will be evaluated in January-February 2021, in
alignment with the above menGoned review of the management acGons operaGons.
C. Management Ac=on: Evalua=on Team, Recommenda=on Making, Caucuses, Par=cipa=on
Evalua2on Team
Upon the request of CDFW under circumstances of elevated risk, an EvaluaGon Team—or a subgroup of the full
Working Group—will hold a conference call to review available informaGon including CDFW’s iniGal management
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recommendaGon, determine the scope of the relaGve risk, and develop an appropriate management acGon for
the Director’s consideraGon. A good-faith eﬀort will be made by CDFW to ensure EvaluaGon Teams are
comprised of two commercial ﬁshermen or industry representaGves (including a minimum of one commercial
ﬁsherman from the zone(s) of concern), one recreaGonal/CPFV representaGve, two representaGves from
conservaGon organizaGons, and one agency representaGve (CDFW). Speciﬁc aPenGon to geographic areas of
concern and other factors anGcipated to be discussed during the assessment will inform the composiGon of an
EvaluaGon Team. The EvaluaGon Team will be given a minimum of 48-hours noGce before the conference call will
be held. The full Working Group will be noGﬁed of the meeGng request and based on availability (and other
criteria noted above) an EvaluaGon Team will be reconvened for each meeGng. All EvaluaGon Team meeGngs will
be held via conference call.
Management Ac2on Recommenda2on Making Process
In the spirit of collaboraGon and developing recommendaGon(s) that reﬂect the Working Group’s shared vision,
an EvaluaGon Team will strive towards consensus (no opposiGon) for all recommendaGon(s) forwarded to the
Director. RecommendaGon(s) with no opposiGon will be idenGﬁed as ‘consensus’ and likely to be prioriGzed by
the Director in their deliberaGons. All recommendaGon(s) developed by an EvaluaGon Team, including any that
do not have consensus support, will be captured in a RecommendaGons Memo and submiPed to the Director. To
help focus the Director’s review, an EvaluaGon Team will aim for no more than ﬁve (5) management
recommendaGons. The memo will not specify the number of individuals supporGng a parGcular
recommendaGon and no formal voGng will take place. Each recommendaGon presented will include its raGonale,
including its conservaGon and socioeconomic beneﬁts/merits and any limitaGons or tradeoﬀs to consider for
each opGon and how the opGon was arrived at, as well as how broadly supported a recommendaGon was.
Informal Caucuses
Informal caucuses of two (2) or more individuals may meet in advance of a management acGon meeGng to
consider and idenGfy shared areas of interests. The results of caucus discussions will be conveyed at a high-level
during the management acGon meeGng and will help inform an EvaluaGon Team’s recommendaGon
development process. Caucus meeGngs would be led by any individual Working Group member(s) or Advisor(s).
Par2cipa2on During Management Ac2on Conference Calls
All management recommendaGon meeGngs will be closed to the public. The recommendaGons memo and other
related materials developed to inform the Director’s management response will be posted publicly and act as a
record of the EvaluaGon Team’s discussions. A CDFW senior staﬀ member is required to be present on all
management acGon calls. If a CDFW senior staﬀ member has to leave the call or meeGng early, then the call or
meeGng will adjourn at that Gme unless another CDFW senior staﬀ member is present.
D. Innova=ons: Project Teams
Project Teams meet to further innovaGons work, including priority projects, and involve a subset of self-selected
Working Group Members and Advisors. Each Working Group Member is requested to parGcipate on at least one
Project Team.

!

Data Project Team: Involved in data review, organizaGon and interpretaGon, scienGﬁc analysis,
idenGﬁcaGon of and suggesGons for addressing data gaps, facilitaGng/informing model development,
advise on and support survey design (e.g., aerial, vessel, ciGzen science), and advancing electronic
monitoring prioriGes.

!

Gear Innova=ons Project Team: Provide guidance for and, where appropriate, implementaGon of gear
innovaGon tesGng to help support RAMP and, potenGally, available management measures for
consideraGon.

!

Communica=ons Project Team: Available to collaborate with CDFW 1-2x per year to update the Best
Fishing PracGces Guide and other outreach materials.
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The acGviGes of each Project Team, including the merits of adding/removing Project Teams, will be reviewed by
the Working Group during its annual meeGng. Each Project Team is anGcipated to be acGve on an annual basis,
however, teams may be dormant due to limited acGvity/prioriGes, the height of the ﬁshing season, etc.
E. Innova=ons: Project Team Opera=ons
CDFW staﬀ, together with Project Team Leads, will advance the administraGon of the Working Group’s
innovaGons acGviGes. This involves developing and maintaining related materials and communicaGons to plan
for, design, and/or carry out innovaGons prioriGes as idenGﬁed by the Working Group and its Members. Project
Leads, together with each Project Team, will determine how frequently the team will meet being conscious of
capacity limitaGons.
To help support the Working Group advance its innovaGons work, the following approach will be taken:
●

October 2020-November 2020: Project Leads will be conﬁrmed and limited work will be conducted in
advance of the start of the 2020-21 ﬁshing season, with speciﬁc aPenGon placed on any acGviGes that
need to be advanced to support/inform management acGon discussions (e.g., data review).

●

November-December 2020: Project Team work will be paused in reﬂecGon of the start of the 2020-21
ﬁshing season.

●

January-October 2021: Project Leads will work with CDFW staﬀ to re-establish their respecGve Project
Teams to conGnue advancing priority work. Where appropriate, work will build on acGviGes conducted
prior to the start of the 2020-21 ﬁshing season. ConsideraGons for addiGonal coordinaGon support may
also be considered at this Gme.

Project Teams are idenGﬁed by the Working Group and reviewed and conﬁrmed in partnership with CDFW staﬀ.
Based on Working Group prioriGes, there may be a need to establish addiGonal Project Teams (or
subcommiPee(s)) for the short-term. The need for a new Project Team can be raised by Working Group
Members, Advisors, or agency staﬀ. Once raised, consideraGons for administraGve support needs, agency staﬀ
capacity, and Working Group workload will be considered by the Working Group and CDFW. CDFW, in
partnership with the Project Team Lead, will approve any new teams/subcommiPees). CDFW staﬀ are not
required to parGcipate in all Project Team meeGngs. All Project Team meeGngs will be held via conference call.
F. Innova=ons: Advancing Ideas & Recommenda=on Making
All work, suggesGons, and ideas of the Project Teams will be reported back to the full Working Group for
consideraGon. Agreement within or across Project Teams is not necessarily an endorsement of the full Working
Group. Some Project Team advancements may be presented to the Working Group and a request for a formal
recommendaGon to be made. Ideas generated by Project Teams may also be carried out by individual(s) and/or
small groups composed of Working Group Members or Advisors outside of the Working Group; these will not be
considered Working Group product(s). InnovaGons work recommendaGons can be forwarded in the following
ways:
●

Informed by Project Team recommendaGons, the Working Group can make a formal recommendaGon to
target audiences, including CDFW, OPC, the Fish and Game Commission, the Legislature, and/or the
Dungeness Crab Task Force (see SecGon G for addiGonal details); and

●

Individuals and/or small groups composed of Working Group Members or Advisors outside of the formal
Working Group can forward an idea from a Project Team.

Each Project Team will consider funding and resource needs speciﬁc to their respecGve projects/programs which
will be shared with the full Working Group (and others) for addiGonal input.
G. Non-Management Recommenda=on Making
Non-management recommendaGons made by the Working Group and forwarded to decision makers and posted
publicly will aim to reﬂect the diverse perspecGves held by all Members. Members will be encouraged to reach
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“broad support” with the goal for none opposed while at all Gmes expressing his/her/their self-interest. If a
Member cannot support an opGon or recommendaGon, they are responsible for proposing an alternaGve that
legiGmately aPempts to achieve their interest and the goals of the Working Group. In eﬀorts to reach broad
support, all voices will be heard and creaGve soluGons will be sought to resolve issues and craq
recommendaGons that encompass the diversity of viewpoints. Non-management recommendaGons include
those related to advancing research prioriGes, funding prioriGes, external communicaGons products, legislaGve
guidance to decision makers, and other non-management acGon recommendaGons.
CDFW will schedule full Working Group meeGngs (e.g., annual meeGng) to maximize aPendance. However, in the
case where full Working Group meeGngs do not have full aPendance, broad support reached will be deemed by
the individuals present and recommendaGons will move forward. CDFW staﬀ will work with Working Group
Members to ensure regular meeGngs have broad parGcipaGon, and acGons and/or recommendaGons that are
arrived at are inclusive. RecommendaGons/ideas that do not have broad support will sGll be reﬂected in the
recommendaGons memo and/or key themes summaries (and other Working Group products). In most cases,
state and federal representaGves will recuse themselves from weighing in on Working Group products; this will
not prevent a full agreement product from moving forward.
Between Working Group meeGngs/calls, email communicaGon will be uGlized to gain full support on wriPen
products. In the case where a Working Group Member is unable to aPend a meeGng, it will be the responsibility
of the Member to contact CDFW staﬀ prior to the meeGng to provide input or send their alternate to aPend the
meeGng in their place. A product will be deemed to be supported by the full Working Group if no member
transmits their objecGon by the established deadline. All Working Group recommendaGons will be posted on the
OPC and CDFW webpages, and shared via CDFW’s email list.
Sec=on III. Procedures
H. Ground Rules (Mee=ng Agreements)
Working Group Members agree to:

!

ParGcipate in each meeGng prepared to construcGvely discuss agenda items. This includes reviewing
materials and informaGon distributed in advance of the meeGng or conference call, connecGng with
CDFW to talk through quesGons or concerns, and soliciGng input from consGtuents between meeGngs;

!

Focus the discussion on strategies and soluGons that move the conversaGon forward and avoid revisiGng
agreements and/or topics that have been addressed by the group (or agencies) previously;

!

Engage in a cross-interest dialogue focused on working with other Working Group Members and
Advisors to support construcGve discussions focused on interests rather than ﬁxed posiGons;

!

Approach discussions from a place of diversity and inclusion, considering voices and perspecGves of
each Member’s respecGve consGtuencies and/or organizaGons;

!

Listen for understanding, acknowledge and seek clariﬁcaGon of others’ perspecGves and verify
assumpGons, and openly discuss issues with others who hold diverse views;

!

ParGcipate in a problem-solving approach based on respecsul and construcGve discussion; and

!

When necessary, idenGfy any personal/professional conﬂicts of interest (e.g., ﬁnancial) related to any
subject of discussion and/or recommendaGon-making.

I. AUendance and Mee=ng Requirements
Members (or Alternates) and Advisors are expected to serve to their best ability and are expected to aPend all
full Working Group conference calls and the annual meeGng. Failure to aPend the annual meeGng and/or up to
two (2) full Working Group conference calls will result in an evaluaGon of an individual’s ability to serve on the
Working Group by the CDFW Marine Region Manager and may be cause for the Member to step down.
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Some full Working Group calls (via conference line) and in-person meeGngs (in-person or via conference line) will
include a ‘listen only’ opGon for interested stakeholders and members of the public when needed. The Working
Group and its Advisors retain the opGon to hold closed-door sessions to discuss sensiGve issues/topics prior to or
following public meeGngs. APendance to closed-door sessions by individuals other than Working Group
Members listed in the table above (including advisors) is at the discreGon of CDFW.
Mee2ng Schedule and Logis2cs
The schedule for EvaluaGon Team meeGngs will be determined as outlined in RAMP regulaGons, with no more
than two meeGngs per month. CDFW will work with RAMP risk factor leads to develop and prepare meeGng
materials, including a compilaGon of available data, CDFW’s iniGal management recommendaGon.
Project Team calls will be scheduled as needed to provide focused aPenGon to each topic as needed based on
prioriGes of the Working Group in consultaGon with CDFW. Eﬀorts will be made to avoid scheduling Project Team
calls during the ﬁshing season (i.e., not to overlap with management acGon calls).
APempts will be made to schedule conference calls in advance and in consideraGon of other prioriGes (e.g., Fish
and Game Commission meeGngs, Paciﬁc Fishery Management Council meeGngs, DCTF meeGngs, other ﬁshing
seasons, etc.) to encourage broad parGcipaGon from the Working Group.
CDFW will work to develop materials for all EvaluaGon Team calls; Project Team Leads will lead agenda
development, next steps emails, and quarterly wriPen updates for respecGve Project Team calls. Public-facing
materials will be posted online by CDFW. AddiGonally, the Chair and/or Project Team lead will work with meeGng
presenters and others to develop and prepare meeGng materials. Call-in informaGon, meeGng agenda, and
meeGng materials will be circulated to an EvaluaGon Team or Working Group Members in advance of meeGngs
with adequate Gme to review by Members.
J. Communica=ons: Protocols and Informa=on Sharing
To achieve its goals and objecGves, the Working Group is commiPed to transparency and open lines of
communicaGon among Agencies, Members and Advisors, and with their peers and the broader interested public.
Between or in preparaGon for meeGngs, the Working Group may receive materials such as meeGng agendas and
notes, Project Team updates, entanglement data, project proposals and results, and draq key ﬁndings or
recommendaGons memos. All informaGon received is considered public. The Working Group will work
collaboraGvely to idenGfy how/when informaGon is shared with peers, and will work with the intenGon to share
materials externally through uniﬁed communicaGons and messaging. This may include, but is not limited to,
developing joint announcements, press releases, blog and social media posts, etc. Working Group Members will
act in good faith to communicate with the Working Group their ideas for how to share informaGon, and will
extend invitaGons to have informaGon sharing be a Working Group “product”.
Working Group Members and Advisors are strongly encouraged to keep their peers, interest groups, and/or
organizaGons informed about the Working Group process, discussions, and recommendaGons through various
means of networking and interacGon, as appropriate. This communicaGon should align with the Working Group’s
communicaGon protocol. In circumstances where there is not a uniﬁed Working Group message, Members and
Advisors will use their best judgement of how and when to distribute informaGon to their peers.
Through the RAMP, the Working Group may make management recommendaGons to CDFW which could result in
adverse impacts to the Dungeness crab ﬂeet. In these instances, CDFW will develop and share oﬃcial
communicaGons to the ﬂeet and other stakeholders regarding the implemented management measures rather
than relying on Working Group Members. CDFW communicaGons will emphasize that while the Working Group
makes recommendaGons, ulGmately CDFW decides when and how to implement management measures for the
ﬁshery.
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Working Group Members and Advisors may provide their perspecGves to peers, media, etc. as individuals, but
may not speak on behalf of the full Working Group; such communicaGon will not be considered a Working Group
product. Any correspondence, reports, or other wriPen documents developed on behalf of the full Working
Group that consGtutes a “Working Group product” will be shared with the Chair for ﬁnal approval prior to
circulaGng publicly. Public summaries of full Working Group deliberaGons and outcomes will be made available
on the OPC website. Project Team summaries will not be posted online.
When corresponding via email, please “reply all” to maintain inclusivity and transparency in all Working Group
communicaGons. Members and Advisors are expected to abide by the ground rules across all forms of
communicaGon (see above).
K. Travel Reimbursements and/or S=pends
Travel reimbursements and/or sGpends will be provided to Working Group Members and non-federal Advisors as
funds are available. Travel reimbursements and/or sGpends will be prioriGzed for Working Group Members and is
intended to provide ﬁnancial support to those Members who do not receive travel reimbursements or wages by
their place of employment for aPending Working Group meeGngs. Members must submit a request for funding
support via email seven (7) days prior to a scheduled meeGng. A point of contact will be idenGﬁed when funds
are available. Reimbursement of travel funds and/or sGpends will be at the discreGon of the ﬁduciary agent and
will be based on distance travelled, etc.
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